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By Jonathan Dodd, Research Officer,and Sandy Lloyd,

Technical Officer,Weed Science Branch, South Perth

The blackberry ... edible

Iruit but a costly spread-

The release of spores of the blackbeny leaf rust in spring 1991
marked the second attempt in Western Australia at controlling
weedy blackberries with a biological agent. The strain of rust
now being used is expected to be more effective than the one
released in the 1980s.

ing weed.

•

A massive infestation of
blackberry near Pickering
Brook.

This article describes the techniques used for rearing and
releasing the fungus and illustrates the effects of the rust on
blackbeny.

Why blackberry is a problem

Blackberry is one of this State's most serious
environmental weeds and it is costly to control.
While most infestations on private and agricultural land are under control, massive infestations can be found in the forests and valleys of
the lower south-west. Many creeks and rivers
are lined with dense, impenetrable clumps of
blackberry, while sizeable infestations can be
found at the sites of old settlements and timber
mills.
Because of their size and the often inaccessible
situations in which they grow, many infestations are impossible to treat with herbicides.
Even where chemical control is feasible, portions of the plant often regrow, making repeated treatment necessary (see Moore and
Hoskins, 1985). Burning is ineffective because
the plant resprouts vigorously from the roots,
while bulldozing also causes resprouting and
spreads the weed by means of root and stem
fragments.
The scrambling habit of blackberry plants
smothers existing plant growth, reducing the
biological diversity of the vegetation it has

invaded, while the tangled mass of extremely
thorny stems makes it impossible for humans,
stock and vehicles to move through the clump.
At the same time, blackberry clumps provide a
refuge for rabbits, and food for foxes, which eat
the berries and then spread the weed by
means of seeds in their droppings. Infestations
also interfere with forestry operations, while
the disturbance followingthe loggingand
replanting of forests
can lead to invasion of
large areas by blackberry.
Blackberryin
Western Australia

Several species of
blackberry, and some
hybrids, have become
weedy in the cool, wet
parts of Western
Australia and southeastern Australia. They
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•

Emus can spread
blackberry seeds in their
dung.
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•

Rubus discolor, showing
the characteristically pale
underside of the leaf.

..

The 'illegal' rust on blackberry causesonly slight
damage to infectedplants.

youngberry (see Field and Bruzzese, 1985). The
effects of the rust on native Rubus species was
also questioned. Permission to introduce and
release these 'official' strains of rust was eventually given in late 1990.
However, the rust had already been introduced
illegally into Victoria, where it was first found at
several sites early in 1984 (see Bruzzese and
Field, 1985). Specificity tests carried out on the
'illegal' rust showed that its attack was restricted
to several weedy blackberries of European
origin.

..

were introduced deliberately in the early
Blackberry plant decades of settlement, mainly for their fruit
inoculated with the but possibly also as hedge plants. In Victoria
'
virulent rust strain 78-204 the planting of blackberries was actively
promoted
as
a
means
of
controlling
erosion
in the glasshouse.
along water courses, and has led to that State
becoming heavily infested.
Throughout Australia, the kinds of blackberry
that have become weedy are of European
origin: The commonest and most vigorous of
these rs known as Rubus discolor in Western
Australia. In south-eastern Australia, the same
blackberry is called Rubus procerus.
Background to biological control
Interest in biological control of blackberry
developed in Victoria in the 1970s. This led to
studies in Europe that resulted in the isolation
of a number of strains of the blackberry leaf
1:1st, Phrag"!idium violaceum, that were highly
Virulent agamst the various weedy blackberries in Australia.
There followed prolonged debate over the
possible impact of the biological control
program on beekeepers, pickers and canners
of wild blackberries, and growers of berry
crops such as raspberry, loganberry and
48
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Once its host range had been tested and shown
to be limited to weedy blackberries, the rust was
introduced from Victoria and released in Western Australia in 1984-85. This strain is now found
wherever blackberry grows in this State and
elsewhere in Australia. However, it is of low
virulence and has not caused significant damage
to its host.
1991 release programme
In September 1991, the Keith Turnbull Research
Institute in Victoria supplied the Western Australian Department of Agriculture with about
40 mg of spores of a strain of blackberry leaf rust
from central France. This particular strain
(known as 78-204) is the most virulent for use on
R.discolor and is expected to be much more
effective than the earlier 'illegal' strain.
We used these spores to inoculate a number of
potted blackberry plants collected from infestations in the Perth area, as well as near Manjimup,
Bridgetown and Grimwade. Leaf spots appeared
10 to 12 days after inoculation, and spore production began soon after. We harvested the
spores daily so that they could be released in the
field once or twice weekly.

..

Jon Dodd harvesting rust spores of the virulent strain
78-204 in the glasshouse. A glass beaker is placed
under the leaf, the leaf is tapped sharply and spores
fall into the beaker.

The lower and upper
surfaces of leaves of
(from left to right) Rubus
ulmifolius and Rubus
discolor which are
susceptible to rust strain
78-204, and Rubus aff.
selmeri which is resistant.

..

Lower surface of inoculated leaf, showing spores
being produced by the virulent rust

Table I. Progress of blackberry leaf rust on different species of
blackberry, 21 days after inoculation in the glasllbowie
Species"

Source

Spots per leaf

Rubus discolor

Evidence of the new strain's specificity showed
up during the rearing stage in the glasshouse,
when one type of blackberry, thought to be
Rubus aft. selmeri (see Bennett, 1987)that had
been collected from the banks of the Swan and
Canning Rivers, was completely resistant to the
rust. The other blackberry species that were
inoculated at the same time (R. discolor and
R. ulmifolius) developed the rust fully (see
Table 1).
We began releasing spores in late October 1991,
when blackberries in the field were starting to
produce new stems and leaves. The timing was
important, since the rust only infects young,
expanding leaves, not fully expanded, hard
leaves. Also, at this time the 'illegal' rust would
not have been very active, allowing the new
strain to establish without interference from
the former strain.

( = R. procerus)

Jar dee
Wilgarup
East Brook
Kurandra
Nyamup
Quininup l
Quininup2
Greenbush es
Parkerville
Stoneville

15.1
5.2
22.2
13.5
38.0
7.1
30.0
29.0
20.l
17.4

Rubus ulmifolius

East Manjimup
Mahogany Creek

4.0
15.4

Rubus aft. selmeri

Maylands
Canning River

0
0

• Plant names follow Bennett (1987)

We inoculated host plants by spraying young
shoots with a suspension of spores in distilled
water, using a commercial spray-painting
pressure pack. The shoots were then enclosed
in plastic bags for 12 hours, to provide the
humid conditions required for maximum
germination of spores. Within two weeks, the
lower surfaces of treated leaves were densely
covered with characteristic pustules from
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FAR LEFT: Sandy Lloyd
using a spray-painting
pressure pack filled with
a suspension of rust
spores in water to
inoculate blackberry
leaves.

Table 2. Release sites for blackberry leaf
to December 1991
Place

~

which spores were soon being produced,
Blackberry shoots were while the upper surfaces showed distinctive
kept humid in plastic leaf spots.

bags after inoculating for
maximum spore germina- The rust was released throughout the lower
tion. This massive south-west and in the Perth area at sites that
infestation is near
had been selected by the Agriculture ProtecPickering Brook.

tion Board and the Department of Conservation and Land Management. From these sites,
the rust could spread to adjoining infestations, both by wind-blown spores and through
the deliberate transfer of infected plant
material to other blackberry stands. This
approach was used successfully in the mid
1980s for the release and distribution of the
'illegal' rust.
We released the rust at 20 sites, mainly in the
lower south-west (see Table 2). The rust has
established successfully at all the sites in the
lower south-west and at some it is beginning
to spread.
Likely impact of the rust
Infection by the rust weakens the blackberry
plant and causes premature leaf drop. The
rust diverts and uses up nutrients produced
by the leaf, causing those nutrients to be
unavailable to the plant. Experimental work in
Europe showed that the growth of rustinfected blackberry plants was as low as that
of plants from which all leaves had been
removed over a two-month period. Heavily
infected plants are expected to have markedly
reduced growth, resulting in a halt to the
often rapid expansion seen in untreated
infestations.
Infected plants are expected to stop 'tiprooting'. This happens when lengthening
canes over-arch and take root where the tip
touches the ground, giving rise to a new plant.
However, the rust is not expected to kill its
host. Instead, the overall effect should be to
reduce the plant's vigour and halt the inexora50
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rust. October

Number of releases

South-west
Albany
Balingup
Denmark
Green bushes
Grimwade
Kirup
Manjimup
Margaret River
Nannup
Porongorups
Wellington Mill

l

3
1

3
1

2
2

Perth metropolitan area
Bickley
Mahogany Creek
Pickering Brook

ble expansion of existing infestations, making
blackberry a much more manageable weed than
at present.
The future
The blackberry problem is caused by a number
of species and hybrids of the weed. Successful
biological control of this weed will only come
about when appropriate rust strains are working
actively on all the weedy forms of blackberry.
Unless this is done, it is predictable that, in a
multi-species infestation, resistant forms of the
weed will replace others weakened by rust.
The Keith Turnbull Research Institute expects to
release other strains of rust over the next few
years to control the full range of weedy blackberries. These rust strains will be released in this
State when they become available.
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